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Remember:
Printable
versions to share found at
http://afaofpa.org/weeklynewsletter/
Check Our Recent Interview
with
Don
Feder
http://afaofpa.org/listen
News From Around PA
Remember August 3rd Same-sex Kiss Day in
response to the Chick-fil-A
Appreciation Day on Aug. 1?
Well, about 70 homosexuals
showed up at the Chick-Fil-A
on Columbus Boulevard in
Philly. I wonder how many
hundreds
of
customers
showed up two days earlier?
In 2007 a dorm room was
vandalized
at
DeSales
University in Center Valley.
In response a student
approached the school about
starting a gay straight
alliance club; the request
was denied. The now former
student has started a
petition on change.org to try
to force the school to start
the club. In the meantime
the Anti-Defamation League
has asked for documentation
of the 2007 incident so they
can investigate to make sure
it was handled properly. In

addition, they will offer the
university its services to help
identify any policies that
could "be a factor or a
reflection of prejudice."
Beware of the ADL!
Voter ID law was upheld this
week. Commonwealth Court
Judge Robert Simpson said
he would not grant an
injunction to stop the law.
United Way of the Capital
Region met with reps from
the New Birth of Freedom
Council on Monday to
determine if they were still
eligible for funding -$85,000
annually.
They
oversee 11,400 Boy Scouts in
Dauphin, Cumberland, Perry,
York and Adams counties.
The problem?
The Boy
Scouts' ban on homosexuals.
New from National Scene
National Democratic Party
platform committee has
endorsed
same-sex
"marriage"
and
the
“movement to secure equal
treatment under law for
same-sex couples.” It has
also blocked participation of
any pro-life Democrats.
US Embassy in Prague, Czech
Republic, will be participating
in a 'gay' pride parade

tomorrow! The AFA of PA
joined 120 other leaders
from around the world to
sign a protest letter.
Military news: President
Obama
appointed
a
homosexual man to be next
Under Secretary of the Air
Force. Brig. Gen Tammy S.
Smith
was
recently
promoted to General. That
makes her the first lesbian
general in the US Army. Her
"wife" is a homosexual
activist and co-founder of
Militaries
Partners
and
Families Coalition for LGBT
military personnel. ________
AFA
of
PA
encourages
Christians, through education,
to become involved in profamily
issues
in
their
community, state and the
nation.
We
are
a
non-profit
organization that is totally
dependent upon financial gifts
from our supporters. You can
give
online
here
http://afaofpa.org/donate/
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